
We are your local community hub. We promote a family-friendly
atmosphere and the culture of exploring craft beer for flavour.
Bring the kids - and if you're here for the patio - bring the dogs too!

PISTON BROKE BREWING DRINK MENU

PARTS    5.5%  IBU 40
Excellent citrus hop aroma and flavour to
match, this pale ale  is moderately
carbonated to help l ift  the bitterness off
of your palate. 

SMOKE STACK    6.5%  IBU 71
Our black IPA is a smooth balance
between hop and malt f lavours. It  leaves
a sl ight roasty aftertaste mixed with a
nice hop bitterness.

OL' SMOKEY   5.8%  IBU 10
Made with smoked malt,  Ol'  Smokey is a
rauchbier -  a traditional German-style
brown ale  -  with a low IBU and a smokey
taste on the finish.

DUALLY   8%  IBU 50
With grapefruit and citrus hop character
and low malt attributes, this double IPA
will  surprise you with its smooth taste. 

CRISP CIDER   5.5%
Strong apple characteristics come
through in authentic f lavour and aroma
in this Crisp Cider made by Journey
North Cider Co.

RIGHTY TIGHTY    5%  IBU 15
Light golden colour, this refreshing
wheat ale  presents the perfect amount
of malty sweetness.

RASPBISCUS    5.1%  IBU 10
This blonde ale ,  f lavoured with
raspberry and a hint of hibiscus, is the
perfect summer patio beer.

X-THREAD    5%  IBU 17
This toasty red ale  is malt-forward with a
light hop flavour, hints of caramel
sweetness, and a sl ight drying finish. 

KICKIN' BACK PILSNER   4%  IBU 17
Easy drinking, this crisp German style
pilsner  is l ight,  and low on hop
bitterness.

BRANDING BEER  5.2%  IBU 10
Moderate in carbonation, this l ight and
smooth blonde ale  was made in mind for
a great Albertan tradition.  

OATSMOBILE   5.5%  IBU 10
Low on hops with a fair amount of malt
sweetness, this brown ale  is an all
around great drinking beer.

WHAT'S ON TAP?

PRICES:
20 oz 7.50 /  16 oz 6.50 / 4 oz 2.00 
Flight of four 4 oz 7.40



PISTON BROKE BREWING DRINK MENU

COCKTAILS

RASPBISCUS MOJITO /  9.75
our signature beer cocktail
white rum, mint, raspberries, l imeade,
lots of ice, and Raspbiscus

BEERGARITA /  9.75
a shot of tequila, l imeade, lots of ice, 
 and Righty Tighty wheat ale.

PIVOT SPIRITS VODKA /  9.00
caesar or a vodka sl ime with Pivot Sprits'
f ine Plain Jane vodka.

PIVOT SPIRITS GIN /  9.00
Farmacy Gin & tonic with a sl ice of l ime

PIVOT SPIRITS RYE /  9.00
Young Guns Rye - an ounce of it  on the
rocks or with coke.

COFFEE & TEA /  2.50

VIRGIN CAESAR /  7.50
clamato with tobasco, worchestershire,
ice, and spice; garnished with a pickle
and slice of l ime

VIRGIN MOJITO /  7.50
mint, raspberries, l imeade, lots of ice,
and your choice of pop

HOT CHOCOLATE /  5.00

POP /  2.50
coke, pepsi,  iced tea, diet pepsi,
 7-Up, root beer, ginger ale, club soda, &
tonic water

BOTTLED WATER /  2.00

NON-ALCOHOLIC
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RED WINE /  7.50
Kim Crawford - pinot noir
Wolf Blass - merlot

WHITE WINE /  7.50
Jacob's Creek - moscato
Wolf Blass - pinot grigio


